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Il()( as important as why we lliJC...'d tht..m and \vilat 
they did to us. 

Wht.-n ..... e first rt.':Id these qucstioru.. it was 
frightt..-ning for us to think we might be :lddicu.. 
Some of WI tried to dismi~ these thoughts by 
saling: 

··Oh. th~ qut.'Stions don't make !o(:nsc," 

Or 

"I'm different. I know I take drugs. but I'm nOI an 
addict. I ha\'e real emotionaJ/ family/ job 
problt.'tmt. " 

Or 

"I'm JUSt having a tough time gettjng il together 
right now." 

Or 

''I'll be: able 10 Stop ",'hen I lind the right 
person/ get me right job. etc!" 

If)'OU are an addict you muSt first admit that 
)00 ha\'c a problem ",~th drugs before any 
prog~ coln be made toward rt.'Co\'Cry. These 
qU~lioru.. when honestly approach(.'d. may help 
to Mlo\\' you how using drugs ha.o;: made ),our life 
unmanagC'olble. Addiction is a diSC:ISC which, 
without rcco,'Cf)" ends in Jails. Institutions and 
ck."3th. Many of us arne to Narcotics Anonymous 
because drugs had scopped doing what we 
needed them to do. Addiction lakes our pride, 
scLf-estt.'Cm, f.unily, lo\'Cd ones, and c.."\'c.:n our 
desire to IJve. Jfyou have not rcacht..'d this poinl 
in ),our addictiOn. )'ou don't have to. We have 
found that our own private hell was within us. If 
),ou W'JT\l help, you C'".m find it In the Fellowship 
of Narcotics AnOIl)'l11OUS. 

"We were searching for an aru.~'Cr when we 
reached out and found Narcotics Anon)mous. 
We came 10 our 61'SI N.A mccting in deft.':It and 
didn'l know what to expect. After Silting in a 

meeting, or st."\'Cral mt.'CLings. we: Ix--gan LO fed 
thai pc.:ople cared and were willing to help. 
Although our minch told u~ we would ne\'ef' 

make it, the pc.'ople in the FcllOWloJlip ga\1: us 
hope by insbting thai we could rt."C0\'ef'. 

Surrounded by fellow addicts. we reali7.ed thai 
we were nO( alone an>1TKJrc. Recovery is whal 
happen~ in our meetings. Our lives are al Slake. 
We found that by pUlling rt..'(:ovcry fil'Sl , the 
progr.lffi works. We fJct:d three disturbing 
reaIi7.ations.: 

We arc powerless O\'er addiction and our 
Ih<o arc unmanagt.':lble; 

2. Allhough we arc nOt responsible for 
our disease. we arc resporu.iblc for our 
recovery: 

3. We t..'3n no longer blame people, places and 
thing.'> for our ;uJdlctioll. We must fJce our 
problems :Uld our ft.-cling1>. 

1bc ultimate weapon for reco"'Cr)' is the 
recovering addict. '" 

1 Narcolics Anon)lllOUS. 4th Edition. 1987, p. 15, 
Van Nu)'S. CA: World Sc:tvice Officc:, Inc. 
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